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LOCAL

The Australia sails at noon for

sin Francisco the mail closing at ten

Col Thompson

fr a budget of
southern papers
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Halcinatimau on a small scale was
mimicked yesterday in the burning of
rubbish in the cellar of the late Sailors
Home

A beautiful specimen of the hawk
moth with a proboscis several inches
Ion was caught and let off again on
lort street yesterday

An outgoing schooner went ashore
on the reef between the Bell and Spar
buoys last evening but we have been
unable to learn her name

A dead hog thrown in the harbor at
brewers wharf was floating round
amongst the vessels yesterday and
emitting a terrible stench

The saloon keepers are trying
to combine in an association for
mutual protection against beats and
unlicensed liquor sellers

The Christ child and the children
of Fort street Church and congrega-
tion will be the subject at the prayer
meeting in th it church to night

Many people visited and admired
the great cyclorama of Kilauca last
night It seems hard for everybody to
leave off gazing at the sublime picture

Two Portuguese men gave an amus-
ing

¬

Damon and Pythias exhibition at
the corner of Fort and Queen streets
yesterday embracing hugging and
caressing each other for several min-

utes
¬

Mr Charles Drown who was injuicd
severely in one of the brake accidents
in Nuuanu Valley last Sunday is back
to his duties at Messrs Hollistcr
Ces drugstore but suffers with a very
sore eye

A lady went into a store last even-
ing

¬

to do shopping and left a young
ihild in her carriage toying with the
reins while the horse was never
fastened Comment might have to be
ungillant and therefore is waived

Dr Dormnn evangelist of New
Haven Conn who spoke to an inter
estud audience last Sunday evening at
the Lyceum will conduct the meeting
at the same place this evening A cor-

dial invitation is extended to all

Officers of the Myrtle Iloat Club for
the ensuing year arc President V

C King Vice President M D Mon
sarritj Secretary A M lirown Treas-
urer

¬

C T Wilder Captain James L
Torbert Trustees W C Wilder Jr
A W Carter and Alex-- Robinson

Mr Henry Smith has been elected
one of the St Andrews Cathedral
church wardens He has also been
elected a trustee of the Cathedral con ¬

gregation in nlace of the late Mr
Thomas Drown Registrar Mr Smith
is becoming one of the most indispen ¬

sably useful citizens of Honolulu hold
ing high office in the Church the
Supreme Court the Fire Department
and vaiious benevolent bodies

Police Court

Before Justice Dickcrton
Kimo forfeited 6 bail for

Tuesday
drunken- -

ncss
J Morand same offense did not

have 6 and was sent over for haid
labor to that amount

Moses Pala assault and battery on
Kimo fined 9 Molaa same offense
on same person 15 days hard labor
and 320 costs

A native was discharged from dis ¬

turbing quiet of the night
The eight men from Waianae charg ¬

ed with assault and battery on three
Chinamen weie remanded till today
for judgment

SIDE LIGHTS

The Pink of Key West at Mc-

Carthys
¬

A joyful throng arc after those mince
pies at the Club House dining rooms

Messrs Thos Mav Co give
timely notice that their stoic will be
closed on Christmas Day

Mr C 0 Uergcr has a lot of Havana
cigars to sell but cannot insure them
against fire He has fireproof safes
however on sale

Mr Cassidys invention would be
useful now in saving the telephone
operators from being overworked in
ringing up Mr Horn for his celebrated
mince pies Still the people will have
to go to the store anyway to have a
look at that beautiful cake in the win

dow and select bon bou packages for
the childrens stockings lie has tons
of candy to sell in any style variety or

quantity
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SUPREME COURT

Probate Cases

The following probate cases came up
yesterday befdre Chief Justice Judd

In re estate of Win 15 Wright Ap
plication by the widow that lion W
C Parke be appointed administrator of
the estate Application granted on
proof of the intestacy of the deceased
Amount of bond to be hereafter deter
mined upon there being proof of the
insolvency of the estate In all prob-
ability the administrator will apply to
the Court to sell the realty as the per-
sonal

¬

property will not be sufficient to
pay ofi the debts The wiilnw niinrar
cd on her own behalf

In re estate of Kconi Kami Annli
cation by the widow that she be ap
pointed administratrix of her husbands
estate No one appeared to contct
The estimated value of property is
about 6000 consisting of two pieces
of real estate in Honolulu and two in
Waialua on this island and some cattle
Deceased left as heirs two sons who
were picscnt in Court and consented
to the appointment of their mother to
administer upon their fathers property
Application granted petitioner to file
bond of 250 which is a limited
amount owing to there being no debts
due by the estate Hon J I- - Kaulu
kou for the application

In re estate of Thomas Brown late
Registrar of Conveyances Hearing
in an application for probate of the will
No one appeared to contest The will
was admitted to probate and letters
testamentary issued to Mrs M A
Brown executrix without bond the
will exempting her from giving such
The will devises all of the property
real personal and mixed to said Mrs
Ilrovn and her heirs forever Value of
the estate is about 13000 The will
was executed some sixteen years ago
and attested by Mr C T CJulick and
C A Castle who were then iti official
relations with the deceased Said C
A Castle having died since witnessing
the will his signature had to be proved
before the Court by the testimony of
said Oulick and Godfrey Brown 1 he
Hon Cecil Brown anPeared on behalf
of the application

DISCIIAKGH IROM DANKUUITCY

In re bankruptcy of Thomas K
Clarke His Honor the Chief Justice
administered the oath of the bankrupt
prior to granting him his certificate of
discharge from all his debts Dis-

charge
¬

granted Hon Cecil Brown for
the bankrupt

EQUITY

Before Judge Preston
Hop Sing et al vs Kum On et al

Bill in equity for foreclosure of mort ¬

gage Dr J S McGrew being he mort
gagee in interest C W Ashford and
W A Kinney for plaintiffs P Neu ¬

mann for defendants The evidence
wasalltaken and argument postponed till
1 hursday morning

Academic School for Girls

The Academic School for Girls has
completed four years f work The
school will re open upon January 3rd
1887 These advantages are claimed
for this sqhool First it is select in
character Second it is a place where
reel work is required Third it is a
school where attention is paid to the
advance of each individual scholar It
is select because only girls are received
and their number is limited to twenty
five For work the pupils arc thor
oughly drilled in two important mat-

ters
¬

too often slighted that is leading
and spelling Pupils study thoroughly
Ancient and Modern History Gco
giaphy English Composition and
Grammar In mathematics thepupils
are taken from Fractions in Arith
metic through Algebra Geometry and
Trigonometry Class instructions will
be given in vocal music and drawing
French and Latin are also taught with

out extra charge to those who desire
to study these languages A few board ¬

ing pupils can be received Arrange ¬

ments can be made for these to study
and practise piano music Applica ¬

tions for admission should be made to
Mrs E B C Wallace 190 Nuuanu
avenue Honolulu

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says the Imported Candles ntthc
Klitu nre yuin yiim Go and try somel

Miss Tuck nt Miss Harrys Punchbowl
street has received by last steamer a large
assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy
work 1 w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating- - to these Islands Trice

50 cents

Now Is the time to get your Christmas
Cards Wo liavcjusl received a large nnd
well selected stock all new nnd of the latest
designs Call and net one Klnt Ilros Art
Store Motel street -

11 you want a good smoke for your money
patronize home industry and call it J W

llingtcys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street Island orders solicited nnd promptly
tilled There is no license required to jell
these cigars Do not forget the name J W

Illni lev nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

A C 60U KtmriiY One feels better acts
better aid Is contented after inking a plate of

Good nud Pure Ice Cream as they serve at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De
licious Fruit Ices nnd Sherbets In everchangiug
vnrli tv The Fancy Cakes and Candles of

cimrlnr make and duality nre all the go All

orders prom illy attended to King up

Mutual Telephone Hell 1S2

If you want to know all the news

you must read the IJuiald
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A NOVEL STEAMBOAT

Mr James A Dower has recently
built and launched the hujl of a steam ¬

boat that is going to lie a real curi
osity in these waters Yesterday the
craft was at Messrs Allen Robinsons
wharf where Mr Thos Hughes engi
neer of the Government steam dredge
was putting the engines in place while
Mr Dower was forwarding the carpen-
ter

¬

work toward completion The
craft is a light draught scow expressly
for the shallow waters toward Ewa
built to the order of Mr Mark P
Robinson with a special view to the
freighting of bananas from his large
plantation to this port It is built in

the style of the steamers that make a
picturesque showing on the shallow
rivers of other countries The propul-
sion

¬

will be effected with a stern pad
dle wheel operated by a ten horse
power steam engine on each side of
the boat with o4 in by 24 in cylin
ders and 24 111 stroke A locomotive
type of boiler ot 25 horse power will
furnish the steam being with the en-

gines
¬

the manufacture of Ilendy Bros
San Francisco

The boat is 72 feet long over all
with a maximum width of 20 feet She
is very light built with 1 in plank
yet very strong with diagonal bracing
Three jackscrews will lift her up and
her draugnt will be only six inches on
an even keel light and 10 or 12 inches
loaded with 30 or 40 tons She will be
roofed all over and have scats round
the sides for passengers adapting her
nicely for excursions to that beauti-
ful

¬

sheet of water Pearl Harbor The
bottom of the scow will be sheathed
and get a coat of paraffinc paint said
to be one of the latest and best pc
ventives of the ravages of worms
Some owners of trading schooners are
awaiting with interest the lesult of the
trial of this paint

The pilot house will be above the
awning deck A water tank is placed
in the bo om forward more for the
sake of balasting than anything else
The craft will be rcafy for business the
first of the year when probably mem

33S

bers of the press will be invited to join
the trial trip party There will likely
not be much difficulty about the en-

gines
¬

working well for Mr Hughes
has had much experience in fit-

ting
¬

the machineiy of similar steam-
boats

¬

in Central America

The Portuguese Paper

The Lwo Hawaiiano issued a very
bright number on Saturday both in
news and editorials The laborers who
after completing their contracts on
plantations last month arc coming to
Honolulu in search of work arc dis-

countenanced
¬

and advised to remain
where they arc sure of getting employ ¬

ment There is also an article on the
Portuguese here as a class showing
that they get the consideration they
command by their merit and intelli-
gence

¬

and that they must keep up
with times and places by improving
their education

The Luso reproduces several articles
on the situation of these islands regard-
ing

¬

it from a Portuguese point of view
indifferent to politics but interested in
the material position of the country
Among the items are news of the
drowning of two Portuguese at Papa
lua Laupahoehoc in crossing a gulch
and instructions to the Portuguese who
ate not legally required to pay taxes
accruing since July 1st The corre-
spondence

¬

continues to increase and
Father Clement of the Roman Cath
olic mission has an interesting article
on schools and churches built for the
Portuguese population Amateurs
of the supcrnattual had better lead
about a new occupation for Christmas
eve

The Samo n Mission

Mr Henry F Poor has been desig-
nated

¬

as Secretary to Hon John E
Hush Ambassador to Samoa He re-

ceives
¬

six months leave of absence
from the duties of Postal Savings
Hank Clerk Mr David Moehonua
private in the Kings Gttardsand pitcher
for the Hawaii Haseball Club goes
with the Ambassador as p

Perhaps by teaching the Samoans im-

proved
¬

military tactics and the Ameri-
can national game David may pro-

duce a more lasting impression on the
future of Samoa than any other mem ¬

ber of the expedition The Ambas
sage departs it is said by the S S
Zcalandia due here on Saturday

The English syndicate that offered
to lay an inter island cable wanted the
exclusive rights for operating such
cables between these islands but the
Hawaiian Government said in effect
No you dont Johnny not this

season

Mr N S Sachs store will be open
every evening this week until nine
oclock

Tho Boht Tonic
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writesi I have used your Du flys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As n tonic 1

consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
ions which nre now Hooding the land as slim
ulant liquors

j
Try Martinclli Cider It Is absolutely Pre

Macfarlane tt Co nrjimts

Tin Daily IIiuam 50 cents per
month delivered

iri V tTT

I Reflections

Prom the Wushlnttton Post

Wanted a vacant head for the crown
of Bulgaria

The Japanese Minister speaks nine
languagesv This takes the Kuki

Jack Sharp is only fifty four Hes
young enough to steal some more

A man named Leizkyshomsquarkiski
was found dead in a Michigan town the
other day The Poles snould be put
under ground

Waldcmars father positively refuses
to let him have that throne Euro ¬

pean parents are not so indulgent to
children as Americans are

Dr Holmes objects because the
printeis made him say dirtiest instead
of daintiest This shows how fasti-

dious
¬

he is getting in his old age

One of his body servants who still
wails in a Richmond restaurant affirms
that George Washington always ate
peas with a knife It could not be
otherwise For they had only two
tincd iron forks then and the tines
were half an inch apart

No dolt eer fell the subtle poke
With good opinion of the yoke

The Panama Csnal

Here are the latest statistics of the
Panama Canal

In July 869000 cubic meters of
earth were excavated and the average
for the rest of the year will be 100000
cubic meters monthly In the last
meeting of the shareholders of the
canal company Dc Lesseps promised
that the excavation of 1886 should be
12000000 cubic meters for 1887
24000000 cubic meters for i88Sartd
one half of 1889 54000000 This
would make 90000000 of meters dug
out from the 31st of December
1S85 which added to the 18000000
dug out before would complete the
108000000 of cubic meters estimated
Acccordinc to this calculation the en-
tire

¬

excavation will be completed by
the first of July 1889

A Dudinc Answered

It isnt always best to be entirely
satisfied with everything

Mother said a young lady recently
how came you to marry such a very

plain unpretentious man as father
If I had known that his daughter

would ever have asked such a question
I presume I should have hesitated

Then you are not satisfied
Not entirely Id most wish that

our daughters had been all sons
Hartford Post
Y

As a tric toiic effective invigorator and
genuine appetizer Dully s Mall Whisky is
Unexcelled

Try Martinclli Cider It is absolutely pure
Macfarlane Co acents

Shipping Intelligence

DEPARTURES
TUUIDAV Pec I

Stmr IaIum for Hamakua
Stmr C K Hilltop for Wuianae and Kauai fStmr las Makue Tor Kauai
Mmr likelikc for Kaliului
SihrKauailani for Koolau
SchrWnileleforllilo
Tern J C Furd for San Francisco
Hk r II Fowenrfor Hongkong
Srhr Wnihu for Waialua
SchrMokuoU for liana

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
S S Australia for San Francisco
Stmr IwaUni for Kauai
Schr Misna for Ilonoineaund Laupahoelwe

PASSENGERS
Tor San Irancisco wr tern J C loril Tuesday Dec

ai Clias GrccnhtU and wife
1or Kaliului per slmr Likelike Tuesday llec ai

l1 Meyer Mi Mary Duncan 11 Ibenliool Mr Oulick
and wife W Welti C 1 I liompkon Mis Jennia Neal
MrSuber Mm 11 C lliiggs C Winter J Winter
MUh l V llall Misi K II buotv A Clarke and about
loo deck

Per Uatianiaulu and Katiaa teritiur las Mnkee
Tuesday Deo at W Dole II Dole Misi M Dole L
ULyniaii WJ FuiUi M WUlo and sou and about
50 deck

Ior Wntanac and ilauatel per stmr C K Hisliop A
Smith A bproull and about 9j deck

VohsoIs lit Fort from Forolgu Ports
ler Lk Pacific Olfmaii fiom Uremcn Germany

Am bit 11c ticar jlcrkins Ackcrman fiem San
lranclco

llawkchr Jennie Wolker Anderson from Tannings
Inland

llktne Mary Winkclnun Uackus fiom San Fran-
cisco

¬

Am bk Forest Queen from San rranciico
llktne Wrestler Sclianane from Newcastle N S V

lik Ce Ion from ban Iranciscu
Ilk Nllie May Austin from N C N S W
Haw S S Austtalia Iloudlett from San Francisco
Am bk Saranac from NewVork
UglneW II Dimond from San Francisco
Am ship Mercury front Newcastle NSW
llktne Lurekn from San Francisco
Ilk Star of Devon from Fnnuinat Island
llgtne Claus Spreckcls from Sail Francisco
llktne Klla from San Francisco

V essoin Ezioototl from Forolcn Ports
Am brctne Salina Make from San Francisco due
Am bk Martha Davis F M Demon sailed from

Boston August 7th duo December ic so To C llrcwer
4 Co

llr bk Martha 1 islier to hae sailed from Liverpool
August 35

llrit bk Olentraber Holleslon from Liverpool due
Januvy 1530887 T 11 Daie t Co agents

Am hktno b N Castle Hubbard from lort Town
send W T due December Castle It Cooke
agents

Haw lik Lady Lamnson Marston from Newcastle
due February lcao Id llrewcr Co agents

Oer bk Hydra from Hongkong due December 1 13
tier bk Hercules from Llveriool due Feb

jaryao 30 1887 To Sidiaefci Co agents
S S Alameda Morse from the Colonics for San

Francisco due December t7
S S Zealaiidla from San Francisco for the Colonics

December as
Am sclir W S Iluwnc Iaul from San Francisco

duo December 80 30
Stmr Kxploitr from Apia due December

B 3I

NOTES
1 he tern J C Foul sailed jesterday afternoon for San

Fi ancio with alwut a two thirds cargo uf sugar and
molasses

The G II Powers nailed for Hongkonrj jestejday
Mm li ul about 163 Chinamen aboard

1 he steamer Australia sails for San Francisco about
noon o day

The steamer Icliua took a large cargo of freight to
the windward ports yesterday

inttn
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Badly Exposed

Chawley Ah Gussy old boy
wheah have you been Pawsitively 1

havent seen you ih thwec whole days
Gussy Aw Ive had a most dwead

ful cold I was almost afwaid to come
out to day

Chawley You don t say old fel
How did you catch it

Gussy I went out without my
glawses dont you know Pittsburg
Chtomae

clcto JtuUcvtiscmcntjs

JUST RECEIVD

A small Invoice of

CIGARS
Imported direct from Havana

C O BERGER
A CARD

Messrs If MAY CO would respect
fully notify Iheir patrons and the public in

general that their More will not be opened on

Christmas day

MINGE

Those Delicious and
New

Rich
Years

PES
Christmas

MINGE PEES
Enjoying a twenty years reputation will be
ready for sale from THURSDAY December
23rd at

F HORNS
ALSO -

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR S CAKE

Of all descriptions decorated in HORNS
well known artistic style fiomlcoto 500
or at 50 cents per pound at the

Pioneer Steatn Candy Factory Bakery

Hotel St bet Nuuanu Fort St
Roth Telephones No 74

J H SOPER
Invites attention to the following Hit

HOLIDAY GOODS
Just received per Oceanic steamship Australia

CHILDREN BOOKS

Chatterbox 18S6 beautifully bound
Frank Leslies Chaltcrbook do
Our Hero ficneral liS Grant Where When

How He Pandit
Nursery A

Dream
1

and

and

and

and
C Picture Story Magic
Fortune Telling Hooks etc

CARDS AND PICTURES
CHKISTMAS CARDS beautiful designs

including Kaphacl Tuck Sons Artistic
Series

Large Scrap Pictures comprising the Lord
Majors Procession The Queen Hettitn
illy from a Uewew and other grand sub
jects

Small Shell Plaques
Childrens Toy lllocks
Games etc etc

STANDARD HOOKS

Family llioles with Kegislersf
Hills Mat ual
Secrets of Success in Business
Golden Key lo Success
Successful Housekeeping
lien IIur
Hoots and Saddles
And a large vriety of popular works

GOLD PUNS AND HOLDERS

In large supply and variety Diaries Pocket
Hooks Jllauk Hooks etc etc

J H SOPER
Ilooksellcr Stationer nnd News Agent

Uazette lilock Merehant Street

nptlOS G THRUM

IMIORTINC ANU JMANL KACTUKINU

Stnttoiiri llook sellri Jrwtrr lUuih- -
blmtii rlCf

And publisher ofthe Hawaiian Aluunac and Annual
Dealer in Iine Stationery Hooks Music ana
Fancy floods

Font SrKKKT Niah Motel Honoi t u

niri tiiirrrTiHni

Scucml cluuciitacmcnts

MINCE PIES

- On sale nt he -

King Street

MINCE PIES
Made from tlie Celebrated recipe of Messrs

Mellcr Ilalbc

of

To

ART E

READY READY READY

For the Holidays
COME COME COME -

Come and See the Rich and New

Goods

Opened and Opening

We are now placing on exhibition
for the first time our stock of Novelties
for the approaching Holiday Trade
personally selected by our Mr T J
King during his recent trip to the
United States which wc unhesitatingly
claim to be the largest finest and best
assorted stock of Picture and Art
Goods ever shown in Honolulu

Tho Following Ih a Partial LUt or
Latent Importations

Steel Engravings

Oil Paintings

Artotypcs

Photographs

ST

Pastel Crayon Paint ¬

ings
Photo Albums

Glace Photo

Gold

Water Colors Plush Frames
Silverware Ebony Brackets

Brass Goods Medallion Photo- -

- graphs
Artists Materials Autogiaph

Albums
Parlor Easels

Bouquet Tables

Bronze Frames

Panels

Frames

Holiday Sou
venirs

Graphoscopcs

Urtfotn
Holders

Plush Goods Dirlhday Cards -

Painted Plaques and Panels
Hook Shelves Wall Pockets

Christmas Cards Etc Etc

SPECIAL
mi

Our recent importations contain a
complete asboitment of all the latest
styles in Oak IJronc Gilt Copper
and llusb Picture brame Mouldings
from which we arc prepared to make
frames to order on short notice at the
lowest possible rates

KINO BROS
87 Hutol Stroot Cornnr of Uuiou

OPEN EVENINGS

Crystal Soda Works

HAHUKACTURKKSOK

soda --water
gke3stgs er xb

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aerated Wators of All Kindr --

Fruit Syrapc and Essoncos

OurOwdi me icknowlcKrd lite I1KST NO CQItKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

Iii ll iur IlnttU i
SST We Invito particular altiiiuim to our Falril

Filter rirrntly introduced bv vtlnYh nil waters used
Hour iiunufjctures i alMilutely fn nl fiom all tin
purities

taT We deliver our Pond free ofilurge IomII parts
of the city

Careful attention uld lu Islands Ordem Adjrcss

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

V O lOX 317 DONOIlIU II 1

Telephone No 298

Now Pfestoerapfe Gjlierr
Above lnntheoij Stable

Fort Smucr IIonului e It I

1otltiinand viewu Fir I class vi irk Silisacli
guarmitetd

A GONSAIVIS

WOLFE CO
8N0 66 HOTEL STREET

fHave Received by Late Arrivals
American nnd English Jams nnd ellits Table nnd Pic Fruit Star Hums Onfoul SaiiMitts
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Hloalers Kried Ivel l imlon Haddock Plum
Pudding French nnd American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Kiue IliVuiis fcic

Also n large assortment of Candles and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P O Box no Bell Telephone No 340 Mutual No 149
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